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possible dletails of eur work, and te consult with himn on al
matter8 of importance. Dr. Scott is se good, so iuterested
ie everv littie detail, se sympatlietic in ou successesand
our difficulties, se fatherly in bis counsels aud in his atti-
tude to us as younger workers, that it bias always been a
great pleasure te teli Iiii a.1 we can of our work. Tfhe
action of the (k'neral Cruefereuce bas euly made that a
Chnrch ruie which already wvas a matter of policy and a
pleasure. As for the annual consultation with the Council
of the General Board, we hav'e lon.r desireti juut sud> a cou-
sultation, and rejeice te have it with Dr. &Sott, Mr. Borden,
Mr. Norman and Dr. M\acdozialdi-ivhen he returns-in tl,"a
Couzicil cf the (4eneral Board. Those meetings shouhd be-
benefit te ail and te the werk under botli nien and womnei
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Tisere la considerable uneasiness throughout the city jus.
at preseut froni fear cf a rebellien. Thse riiîgleader ut the
trouble at Chungking la at large, and as lie has a consiker,-
able iohiewing, thse efficiais as wvell as the cominoni people
attned in dread ef him.

It la reprîrted that tho missions premises are ail te be de-
streyed. One date fixed is thse :îrd, anotmer the l&5tli, the>
eightbt month feast two weeks f rom te'niorrow. It is te bu
directed agcainst the Roman Cathehies more particulary Nve
hear, but fear that they %vill net be apt to dîscriminate
betwveen the French and liuglish. We wvere surprised te
find " chairen " at our gates nighit before hast;, and as thcy
are stili guarding the different fereign properties, and there
bas beau trouble in several places :lireîglîeut this province
as wvell as in ether parts of the Empire, wve inay have
trouble bere yet.

Thse Governer-Geiieral whe wvas appointed for thiq province
'vas stopped on bis way up and sent te another province,
and thse Tartar General whe ivas acting le bis stead died
very suddenly a fewv weeks age, se it depends on the smaller
officiais te keep order.


